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Dear.Santal
Please send me

fggie and Fete !'s1y6j
1. A waterproof shoulder - ]..{arlin Mauoer
!, A nembershin in the Kennelrs Club _ John Fllatn
3. Scctch Tape - Gar1,' Rae
4. L Chenistrv set - Marion and Martin
5. A teacherts degree in Greek - Bernard Efwin6. A bottle of llnden - Ton pavao
7. The book, trHow to fish from vorlr Vespar,r - Nick BeltranoB. The bool, !'Collectlve Duck Callsr - hujy liansen9. A wider ledqe - Lenos and Laveroni
lJ. A trnnoLrilizer - Jarnes Hasan
11. An alarm c-Lock - paul AIIcn
12. The book, 'rHow to be popular" - Cary AIIard13, A Pyro,s ficense - i-ron Fraser
14. Waterwlngs - Robert Vil_larreal
15. An autographed picLrrre of Dennis 0rtsrien _ Mike Mclaughlin-t.'. An auLographed picture of t.,r,, Hockirlg _ Don BennettI'i-, A new box - Conrad Gruber
L8. A pantry - Jchn Kent
19. The book, r'Iioirr to Catch a I l4ysteryr Thief,rr - Jack OrHara2O. A visit to t/lrginia - Dan Onorato
21. A private field - 'rAIl the Tackle Boysrl22. A white cane - Rich Laveroni
23. New brakes - Jack Conneelv
24. The book, rrHow to Speak Bltter. English in History L:lassrrr - 1,1r. Dudley25. A private shower for Hickev
2ir. A rnenbcrship in Silhoueltels for BennetL
27. Press car for the "Editoln of the BIOW
28. A .jar of peanut butter - Mjke Carter
29. An ocean of calani_ne lotion for Cunns.
3O. A spare nicronhone for Doub,
31. A C.ARE .ackage - Jerry !'Iinkenbach

}{B.ITRY CHRIS?I,'AS ,I J



r! ( riiG I'i,-in,,ii

Ui'il ar;l ii I .r i.. l,.i ',-:t;.- 
.r: iillil

rri :r .1:r'esN, f iras i;-il,:l iritb ai.re
b. ih: p;:',:icLind si len::. ir ',,.hich
Lh: rui'lifi:enj: t-edli.-.oCs I ave -

Tae;;e r,rec.s seeniad ill ba ir.s icstic
t:,rrie rs rrirc iiernonderi ::iJ r.:Ile.".r:C
ir! resa.jcl., itore iits:^ j r.i::g +"han atL
t.h: b.', ?fld cr61'j-; s; Lien
L. kirr.,--r S,rbliT- cvor. ',,;,rins
s:il-.nce " Then suddenl-r. the silence
lvSs shalLered as thorrqh it lrere
plale glass droooeC fron ;_r t,hird floor
i,{illdow" !'rom soirexhere neij by, ihe
scre:rning and tearing of saw routed
lhe sLillness which had shortly be-
fore paid hor,6:ge to e €I'eat Lord"

The nosl natLrral- -r,hi:lg fcr me
1.o do,/,ras lo find c,rt, wher.e Nhe
ncase was coni.ng flo:l; I did.
!'oLlor"rirg a liltle ra',,h for aboul
f ive hLrrrdrecr yards, I eiiit]e Llpon a
grorrp cf lumber.iacks. AS I stood
lvalching, two men wi-.ldinl rlouble
edgr:d axes lvere undelctitiing cne
sidc cf a lree, :'.,iilh a ehai.n-saw
tr,rc othel nen were pLrtting a deen,
wounding gash in the slde of a second.
The men stopacd Lhe sai.r, pulied it
fron | ,e tree, anC, sleDlring llack,
r-,. .. +.hp "rpn r,-ll-r 'Trrt,r-,T,- 1be r i '

The tree blgan to gr:o:rn and

lhc ,tndot'cu:. shat -, nrc:ainr"
sna. echoeC through the for--sl as
+-he 'backboner of the tr.ee broke.
dushing past the borrghs of 'r,he
fp l - i r- ronar-h . t.he wi nfl SO iit leo
llk L'.e sigh cr' a d),ins ira:ricr
r'iith loud breakin" of lirbs and an
-.rr1.h.-sh: l('n^' .rrqh f..- t.r e., aL
l-:rsL tras down. The eat,th, uhlch
hed nulLrreC the :ged siart'r froni its
1nf :inc],', rose in r:r,eat c lcLrcis and
respecN{uliy tr.ied to coter its
lsll.gn chi ld i'rt. aLL irL ve::.r

ii..;en',-.eIo:'e ih. C 'rst had
seit Led, half-a-d.lzen nren rushed
in or-:. l"heil falL3n victin and
hewed arvay the quive:.ing linbs fron
ihe lree" Bul still lhe men rvere
:, )L saL -f ed" D;.'-v:ns |n |619o
band sarv, they cu+. Lhe lof into fifty foot
iengths" Then the;r tied lhe logs behind a
:pternrl inl nd rraoo--'d Lhen Lo a
.:oncentraLion noint" This poi-nL was
a cleared area abcrrl lr.,r r hrrndred and
fifLl yrrd. .ln diar^ter where Lhe
dlsecled trunks of the once magnificent
nronai cha l^re re stacked, Here in tlie
clearj-ng a crane -i cked rrp onc los aL
i, Lime and r'c:rt Ly d.".osiloo it on the
i--,rd rf a ',.vaiLing trLick. Then the truck
si.: l.;r moverd orrt and headed for a mill"

I sLood there waLchirg the activity
when all- at oncc a. long bl-asl from a
hcr"-t t^i.erleraLed Lhro r8h Lho wnnds.
Tha ncn niniino ',n rhnir fnnle horrlort
fnn f ha l rrrnlre: rpl no:* hrrl hnon hlnrm.

lhey i.rere thlo,rgh for the dat. Once
again a lowerfLrl siLerrcc terrneated Lhe
whole forest. BLrt somehow Lhis qrlisl
differed fron what il had been" It
was now a silence noL honcring the
Lrvinp buL the dead, for rreaL kings
had fallen thls dav.

\

MARTIN FREITAS
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,, ,) -l , , . r l-: Liir
1-.v ,'ci: ii ixon

0n clr,,se observatioll of a class of young
:,, s+udlin!: Lat,in, <.;ne easi.ly detec'-s cert.ain

.,,:rks whicb classify the student€ lnto distinct
:iolrls, ly ih-ir manner of studying and thejr
c.lass behavior, hc finds these thlee: the passlp€
stuCent, who rlorks only the tlme necessary to
do ass15ned wcrk; the slavlsh student, who is
irterasted ir the languagebut only sturggles
with lt; the enthusiastic student, who not only
grasFs tte language but enjoys lt"

The first has never developed aD intorest
for Latin ard does not intend to. His I. Q,r
ho ever, shovrs that he eould be very learnetl in
this field if he d"sired to. He starts each
study Jeriod the same way; he props up tfe
opened Latin book, slouches down in his chal-r,
and t.lu' conmences to rrstudyn. In teading over
the sui.. j ect nstt.er he gets the mln idea but
disrerarcls cases, moods, and tenses of tte Ietll
nords" lthen he encounters a FuzEll-ng Fassage,
instea,:l r; reasoning lt out, he larks lt off ard
asks scnr.,one after study to explaln it to him.
fn ele::s, l-ecause of hls pener:Gl lack of ieter-
est, l-e "ever Farticifates in discuselons or asks
qu..l'ic,n:" he lets to class earl" to r€ke sure
he 6'ers a seat near the back of the rooE.
Otherw- j.;e he would have t,o sit up front near the
Frofes. or and pav a ttent ion ---th is is absurd"
This toy either conti 'ues with this ;esslve
'-.ttitude ani soon drops Latin, or soon drops the
:ilil.ude and continues with Latin.

Because of his constancy, the slavish
s tuCent is to be aCni,red" "e hae not coqle to
e;.joy the language, rna inly becausg he does not
',h,laFrt.'; ii 1-..+ l"^ ic ih+6Fcc+aA i- laor-i-a

itl In study he hovers over his book dis"e€iart-
ing a1) tle nrumlled mrrflurinFs alrout him and
l,.6eis his attention directed to tranelating. Al.l
,L\rds he does not knorr he writes neatly ln a
vocu,bulary note book w)'ieh, after a weekrsfr
time, contairs such a llst of workds that the
student ls afraid to review lt because of its
awcscme size^ 1n class, since the Ioy is con-
stant,ilz makinf" elaborate, ;einstaking notes, he
of t,en loses the meat of vlhat the leacher ls say-
inq" Beceuse he is il1 at. eas€ witl' thb languag e
he hesitates to ak} questlons in c1as6e After
cl.ass, however, hls interest entices him to flrd
out the answera to his questions flon e classnste.
Shoul,d a teacher or another student straifhten
out hls ireth od of approach to latin, he would e
excel in the lang"uage"

The enthusiastic student is a boy who finds
no ircuble 1n vr orkin g with l,atln" Jlhen he comes
to a 'jfficult lassage, he faces it not es a

hi: ::e but as a challerge and overcomes it
eas ,y ,ritt, this vievrpoint. Cbserving him study

one would think he vras readjn! a ue11
written lltrary book, his e'.-es Fiovvirri.
hls rnoutr slri-ling. In recita'lon VecF-
lng tl^e author's ideus ever present,. he
fits the latin ihougbt into strong. clcar
Eng1lsh" During qlass tbe ,{tudent iots
down any lnfromatlon the teacher stresses
otherwis€ he leaves his pencil down ard
listens avidly to tn" tn"too"tot, Un*
thuslasn will push this student over
horlzons that Fassive and subservient
stud€nts will only notice in t'e Ci'.rgx
d istance.

No Latin stuCent is confined to his
p6rticular classification" At times, all
students of this language can cruflify an
eminent Latln authar, can completely con-
fuse tlrose ignorant of the languager and
can nearly douhle the blood pressure of
tbelr latin professor !
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